
Suzhou lDair|ink Net、 ″orkˉTechnology Ltd,
Room 117,No.55,su hong xi|ROad.suzhou Industrial Park,
suzhou City,Jiangsu Province,China,

Ⅳlodular Approva|Request Letter

AppliCant∶ {Siuzhou lPairlink Net、 ″ork·Tiechno|ogy Ltd

Product Naitle∶ Rabbit Bluetooth 5 BLE 1nodule

MOdel No.∶ Rabbitˉ s
FCC ID∶ 2AQV6RABBITˉs

·
T·he single rnodule transrnitter has been evaluated then tested rneeting the requirennents under

Part 15C}{seCtion 212 as below∶

No

IDetail inforrnation,please see the interna|photo.

·
T·he radio elements ofthe modu|ar transn1itter rnust have their

oWn shielding.ˉ rhe physical crysta|and tuning capacitors rnay

be located externalto the shie|ded radio e|ements.

The modu|artransmitter rnust have buffered rnodu|ation/data

inputs(if such inputs are provided)to ensure thatthe rnodule

、
^`i||Comp|y with part 1 5 requirernents under conditions of
excessive data rates o|r overˉ n1odu|ation,

Yes
·
T·he rnodule has buffered data inputs,it is

integrated in ehip.Please see schennatic,pdf

Yes

AII powerlines derived fronn the host device are

regulated before energizing other Circuits

interna|to the rnodu|e.Please see

schennatic,pdf

The modulartransmitter must have its own power supply

regulation.

Yes

A perrnanent|y attached antenna or unique

antenna conneCtoris not a requirennent for

licensed rnodu|es.

The rnodu|ar transmitter rnust cornply、 ″ith the antenna and

transmission system requirernents of sections 1 5.203,

15,204(b)and刊 5.204(C).· T·he antenna rnust either be

perrnanent|y attached or ernp|oy a.“ unique” antenna Coupler

(at a|l connections beh″ een the rnodule and the antennal

inc|uding the cab|e).The“ professiona|insta||ation” proVision of

section日 5.203 is not app|icable to rnodu|es but can app|y to

limited modu|ar approvals under paragraph(b)of this seCtion,
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The rnodulartransrnitter rnust be tested in a standˉ alone

configuration,i,e,,the rnodule rnust not be inside another

device during testing for cornpliance with part 1 5 requirements,

Unless the transn1itter:tlodu|e、 ″ill be battery powered,it r丫 lust

cornp|y、 ″ith the AClline conducted requirernents found in

section 1 5,207.AC)or E)C power|ines and data input/output

|ines ConneCted to the modu|e rnust not contain ferrites,unless

they Will be marketed with the module(see section司 5,27(a)),

·
The length ofthese|ines sha|l be the|ength typica|of actua|

use on ifthat|ength is unknc)wn,at|east 1 0 centirneters to

insure thatthere is no coup|ing betWeen the case ofthe

rnodule and supporting equipment.Any acCessories,

periphera|s,or suppod∶ equipment connected to the rnodu|e

during testing shal|be unmodified and cornrnercia||y availab|e

(see lsection 1 5,3日 (i))rnust not be inside another device during

testing.

Yes
·
The rnodule、″as tested in a stand- alone

configuration via a serialinteIface board.Please

see spurious set-up。

·
T·he modulartransmitter rnust be equipped、″ith either a

perrnanently affixed|abe|or rnust be Capable(of e|ectroniCa|ly

displaying its FC)C identifiCation numben

Yes

The labe|position of module is c|ear|y indicated

|fthe FCC|D<)fthe rnodu|e cannot be seen

when itis insta|led,then the host|abel must

inc|ude the text∶ COntains FCC.lD∶

2AQV6RABBITˉ s.P|ease see the|abe1.pdf

The modular trans1Tlitter rnust cornply vvith any specific rules or

operating requirernents that ordinari|y app|y to a connplete

transmitter and the nlanufaCturer rnust provide adequate

instructions a|ong with the module to(exp|ain any such

requirernents.A copy ofthese instructions rnust be inc|uded in

the application for equiprnent authorization requirements,

WhiCh are based on the intended use/cOnfigurations

Yes

The lη odule is cOmp“ ant with all applicable Fcc

rules,|Detailinstructions are given in the user

R`lanua1,

The modu|ar transITlitter Fnust cOIη p|y vvith any app|icable RF

eXposure requirernents in its final configuration,

The module is approved to Cornply、″ith the

app|icable IRF exposure requirernent,p|ease see

the`/|PE.eva|uation、 ″ith 20Cm as the distance

restriction.

Yi Cai

suzhou Pairlink Net、 ″ork

TEL∶ 18662140207

L/

T0chno|ogy Ltd.


